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They Are Here!!
The most complete assortment of hand-

some fountain pens that you can imagine.

We have all styles of the famous Water-

man Fountain Pen, the ideal pen for
school orofliccuse.

Eversharp Pencils
We also have a complete biuck of the
Eversharp Pencil, whirl: fs crowing in

popularity every day.

In Fact When You Want
Box Stationery, Inks, Pencils, you can find

what you want at

0. G. Luehrs Drug
Prescript son Specialists

Ontario, .... Oregon

18 cents a

Camels are aolJ everywhere In tclentltlo
ally sealed of 30 cigarettes; or
ten package! (300 cigarette) in a

carton. We strongly
this carton for the home or

ciHo supply, or when you travel,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOUACCO COMPANY
Wiwlsa-Stlto- i, N, C,
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Rexall Kodaks
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Store

THURSDAY,

Clmpllii Dues "IliKliImm" Dunces In

Ills XdW'vt I'llMllU'tlllll
"Siinnjulilo"

Charlie Clmpllii "expresses him-sol- f"

In tlio now aesthetic dances',
which nro iulte tlio thins In tlio iiiohI
artistic clrcluH, In "Sunnyside," IiIh

third inllllun dolhir picture, released
by First Nntlunnl, which will ho
mIiuwii tlio tho Dreamland Theatre,
Friday mid Saturday, Oct. 17 tuid IS.
Tho mnnner In which Charlie kcIb In

with n group of beautiful and scant-ll- y

draped yuuiiK rItIh which aro
In thlu Kort of dancu is iiulta

Chopllncsiiuo.
Such a thing UH rldliiK a cow Ih al- -

most iiover attomptcd In tho country
oven by thu hoy ami girl who ttiKo

tho cows out to past tiro and brine
them hack nt nlRht. Hut Charllo

thlH when ho trios to Induce
a cow lo leave tho church In which
tho bonny Iiiih been up meet
ing.

Lauding In iv ditch on his head,
tho llttlo goes Into n Htato
of coma whorclu ho "booh IIiIiirh."
While tlioHo nro ImiiRlnary to him,
on tho Rcrccn tlioy hooiii roal enough,
and tho Bight of Charllo liurlcHiiultiR
,tlio boHoub tort of danco which St.
Uonls and Hoffman and other Ickh

fainoiiH give, Hiirroundcd by boautl-fu- t
young glrlH, bare of llmbH,

a most entertaining comblnn-tlo- n.

After this llttlo dlvortlsomont
Charllo sottlos down to li Ih real prob.
lorn In tho picture, that of Having thu
love of IiIk rural Hwcothcart from
being Htolen by a "city dudo" who
appears In tho community with n

flno autoinobllo,
o

Ktopo! Just tho tiling! Let's
pack up. Call a car, dear. Havo
'phoned tho Itovorcnd? When docx
tho train leave?

What's that? My husband might
object? Oh dear, olf dear. That's
Hd, Como on anyway! Wo should
worry about hubby!

You'll worry If you don't seo Mar- -
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OREGON, OCTOBER

breaking

comedian

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'U
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you,
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste ! You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

guorlto Clark In "Let's Klopo " Tho
wholo town's going to talk about It.
Co mo I Sunday nud Monday.Oct. 12
and 13,

"llr mi! Washburn In Thu IbHib"
"Simp" Is getting "tired" becauso

ho iniulo another mistake ho hnd
been making them all' his life.

This mistake had cost him his job.
Oncu before a mlstuko had cost him
his sweetheart. Another one had
taken from him his fortune

Mistakes! Mistakes! Mistakes!
"HI nip" was tlio original boob.

Hut "Simp" tuadu olio mistake
wan It n mistake? It surely chang-
ed "Simp's" course In llfo. When
will you come to soo It? Friday,
Oct. 17. along with Sunnysldo! Home
combination.

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until

You Drink Water

Oayt a glis of hot water and
phoiphato prevent Illness

and keeps us fit.

Just os coal, when It burns, leaves
behind a corlnln amount of Incoin

hustlhlo material In tho form of
ashes, ho tlio food and drink taken
day aftor day leaves In tho aliment
ary canal a certain amount of Indl-gostlb- lo

material, which If not com

pletely eliminated from tho system
each day, bocomos food for the mil-

lions of lmctorla which Infest tho
bowels. From this mass of loft-ov- er

waste, toxins and ptomuln-llk- u pois-

ons nro formed and sucked Into tlio

blood.

Men and womon who can't got
fooling right must begin to tako In-

stil o baths. Iloforo eating breakfast
oacu morning drink a glass of real
hot wator with a teaspoonful of (lino-stou- o

phosphato In 'it to wash out of
tho thirty foot of bowels tho previous
day's accumulation of poisons nud
toxins and to keep tho entire nllmon-tra- y

canal clean, puro and fresh.
Those who lire subject to oluk

hoadachos, colds, biliousness, consti-
pation, others who wnko up with bad
tasto, foul breath, backache, shou- -

inatlo stiffness, or luvvo n sour, gassy
stomach aftor meals, aro urged to
gqt a quarter pound of llmostono
phosphate from the drug store, and
begin practicing intorual sanitation
Thin will cost very llttlo, but is suf
ficient to muko anyone nn enthusiast
on tho subject.

Itenioinber Insldo bathing Is more
Important than outsldo bathing,

tho skin pores do not absorb
Impurities Into tlio blood, causing
poor health, while tho bowol poros d".
Just as soap and hot wator clonuses,
Bwootens and freshens tho iikln, so
hot water and llmostono phosphate
act on tho stomach, liver kidneys and
bowels.

To Tho Public: Having succeeded
to tho Naturopathic practico of Dr.
Charobols. I will bo at Tho Farley
Rooms, Ontario Tuesday and Satur-
day of ovory week. Special treat-
ments. Appointments mado by ad-

dressing mo at I'ayetto, Idaho. l)r
Kinma Flolder, Consultation free.

200 aero Improvod ranch near Cam
bridge Idaho for sale or trado for On-

tario property or ranch tract near
city. W. H. Divers, 3 blks west of
Mooro Hotel, Ontario Oregon.

Tho W. C. T, U. will meet with

Mrs. Randall Sago on Tuesday, Oct.

H, at 2:30. All ladles wishing to
go will met at the Golden Rulo corn-

er at 2:20 whero thero will bo cars
awaiting. Ladles pleaso bring their
work.

MRS. COCHRAN, Secretary.
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Ford Garage...
Agent for Ford Motor Cars

and Trucks.

United States and Good-

year Tires all sizes.

Our workmen are Ford ex-

perts and we use only Genuine
Ford Parts.

Gasoline, Oils and

si"
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LONGER LIFE
FOR YOUR CAR

The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-

ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANYi

(California)

OH. TEST- - Special ARent Standard Oil Co., Ontario

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building a Home
0. S. DEPARTMENT OE LABOR

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor.

Van Petten Lumber Co.

Commercial Creamery Co.
Cash biujersofCveeim andProduce

Placa: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Best Market for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of all kinds
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